HONORS DAY 2021

Geography and Geographic Information Sciences

Emma Brown
Geography Student Assistant Award

Tayler Devine
Graduate Student Assistance Award

David Ruark
Gloria Man-wai Cheung So Award in Geography

Douglas O'Donnell
The Susan York Memorial Award in Geography

Shania Gaddie
Dr. Robert L. Koopeke Graduate Student Award

Yussuf Akolade
Dremuk-Watts Fellowship in Geography

Andy Ellis
Geography Student Assistant Award

Courtney Flach
Dr. Robert E. Mendelson Graduate Student Award

Elvis Henry
Geography Alumni Award

Katlin Belk
Noble R. Thompson III Student Award in Geography

Lana Nussbaumer
Dr. Charles E. Hess Graduate Student Award
Melvin and Shirley Kazeck Memorial Scholarship

Catherine Kruta
Dr. Carl Lossau Distinguished Student in Geography

Joelvis Valentina Tablante Prin
Gloria Man-wai Cheung So Award in Geography